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LvHJ Celebrates 80 Years of Excellence, Commitment & Teamwork

The year 2015 is a special year for all of us at Lindquist, von Husen & Joyce LLP (LvHJ) as we embark on our 80th 
year of service in the public accounting profession. To honor the legacy of those who built our firm to what it is 
now and express our gratitude to you as well as the team members who have worked with us to date, we have 
launched a special web page dedicated to celebrate LvHJ’s history and growth. 

We invite you to visit the page featuring the following:

•	 Q&A with LvHJ Partners (Click here): We asked our eight partners and two former partners to share their 
experiences and memories at LvHJ to date.

•	 LvHJ by the Numbers (Click here): We identified numbers that uniquely describe our firm and the team.

•	 Then & Now (Click here): We looked into how things changed since LvHJ opened its door in 1935.

•	 Photo Gallery (Click here): We gathered pictures from the past to remember the fun we have shared as a 
team through decades of tax seasons, firm events, etc.

We would like to take this opportunity to thank our clients and friends once again for your support and faith in 
our firm and the services we provide. We are renewing our commitment to high standards, quality and timely 
delivery, and personalized approach so we continue to meet and exceed your needs and expectations this year 
and beyond. 

Sincerely,

LvHJ Insights is an e-newsletter of Lindquist, von Husen & Joyce LLP designed to share firm and industry updates, useful resources and 
perspectives on current issues that are important to its clients and business leaders. We welcome your feedback.Call us at 415-957-
9999 or email us at info@lvhj.com.

www.lvhj.com  |  Connect With Us!

Find out more at: www.lvhj.com/80thanniversary.html

https://www.linkedin.com/company/lindquist-von-husen-&-joyce
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Lindquist-von-Husen-Joyce-LLP/193697030690297
http://www.lvhj.com/index.html
http://www.lvhj.com/80thanniversary.html
http://www.lvhj.com/80thanniversary-qa.html
http://www.lvhj.com/pdfs/lvhjWEB141226_ByTheNumbers.pdf
http://www.lvhj.com/pdfs/lvhjWEB141201_ThenAndNow.pdf
http://www.lvhj.com/80thanniversary-image-gallery.html
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